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PARKER CIRE IS
t ONLY ONE OF MANY

administer such rule and discipline as 
Is divinely delegated.

29. I know—From
“more pleased to give than to re
ceive."

Paul's affectionate farewell. By Ids 
faithful labors and unselfish devotion 
to their Interests he had endeared 
himself to the little flock, lie was 
now about to lake his departure. It 
was a sad but affectionate parting. 
His brethren gave evidence of the 
tendereet affection for him.

A Free Sample Packet”«, . ... _ qlnerriti#,
from experience and from the in
sight given film by the Holy Spirit. 
Wolves—The enemies of Christ and 
His church. Those who taught false 
doctrines, evil principles and bad 
morals, and who brought worldli
ness and strife into the church.

30. Of your own selves—The ene
mies are described, on the one hand, 
ns ravening wolves, that is, men who 
uro seducers and murderers of souls, 
and, on the other, as false brethren 
who arise in the church itself, and 
who, with specious words, teach false 
and dangerous doctrines.

31. Watch—As a man- on guard. 
Remember—My counsel and admoni
tions. Three years—The history ac
counts for two years 
months (chap. xix. 8-10), and to this 
may be added the time which prob
ably preceded his teaching in the 
synagogue.
need not bo conflicting.
Jewish modo of speech, ‘three years' 
need only consist of one whole year 
and parts of that which precede! and 
followed.”—Cam. Rib. Wit hi tears— 
These Show the love, earnestness, 
humility and tenderness with which 
Paul preached even 
truths.

IV. The elders exhorted to unself
ishness, (vs. 32-35). 32. To God—
An almighty support tô those who 
trust him. Word of His grace—“The 
truths of the gospel. The gospel or
iginates in grace; reveals grace; 
produces grace.” Build you up— 
“The foundation of faith had been 
laid, and the structure of 'a com
plete Christian character was to be 
reared through the instrumentality 
of tho gospel.” . An inheritance— 
Eternal life.
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rof Delicious “SALADA” Ceylon Tea 
(Black, Mixed or Natural Green) will be 
sent to any poson filling in this coupon and 
sending it to ms with a 2-cent stamp for

Write Plainly and mention Black, Mind 
or Natural Qreen

<
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Britt's K<ea what he says In it. ‘The cure 
i« permanent ae far as I know. My 
general health 1<s good.*

C. A. Harris Cured ^ 
“Here is another case., If you’ll 

take the trouble to look 
letter you’ll eqe it is written by 
the Postmaster at Lovett, Ont., 
Mr. C. A. Harris. Notice what he 
«ays : ‘In 1897 I was at the point 
of death from- Bright’s Disease, and 
was a complete wreck, could not 
even dress myself or turn in my 
bed, but nowi I am, I may «ay, a 
well man and I attribute it all to 
Dodd’s Kidney Pills. That’s from a 
postmaster, a man who undoubt
edly knows what he is talking 
a boat, and there’s no uncertain 
sound about what he says.

Disease Invari
ably Vanquished by 
Dodd’s Kidney Pills.

i

PLEASE BEAR IN MIND that a skin 
aiHCHHo nuiy lie but a symptom of bail blood.

iSthvt>^r.^Si;,rnvWuav,?r’"tVrut*at this

postage.
*^»^VVWS/V\/WW\^V\

The riarkets. !r NameOther Cases in Which the 
Great Kidney Remedy 

Conquered.

Address
Address “SALADA” TEA CO., Toronto.and three \

4 Toronto Farmers' Market»
March 30.—The receipts of grain 

continue >m_.ll, with prices weaker. 
Wheat Is lower, lOU bushels of white 
seH.ng at 7iC. lOU bushels of red win
ter at 71c, and 300 bushels of goose 
at 6 j 1-2 to 60c. Oats are also lower, 
with «ales of OOO bushels at 35 1-2 to 
361-2C. No other grain offered.

Ou try produce lit good supply, with 
the usual Saturday demand. _ 
brought 13c per dozen, and butter 
IS to 23c for choice tub 
rolls.

Hay is easier, with sales of 25 
loads at $12 to $14 a ton for tim
othy, and at t*6 to $il for mixed. 
Straw Is firm, five loads selling at $8 
to .$10 a ton.

Dressed hogs are weaker. Light 
brought $8.25 to $8.00, and heavy, 
58.00.

Fallowing Is the range of quota
tions:

Wheat, white, bushel, 71c ; red 71c; 
npririg, 68 to 70c ; goose, 651-2 to 
66 l-2c : oats. 35 1-2 to :!0 l-2c ; peas, 
75 to 78; ; barley, 43 to 49c ; buck
wheat, 50 to 51c ; rye, 52 l-2c ; hay. 
timothy, per ton, $12 to $14; mixed, 
$6 to $9: straw, per ton, .*8 to slO ; 
apples, per bbl., $1 to $1.75 ; dressed 
hogs, $3 to $8.50 ; eggs, new laid, 13 
to 14c ; butter, dairy, 17 to 28c 
creamery, 21 to ,25c ; chickens, per 
lb., 12 to 14c ; ducks, per lb., lO to 
13o ; turkeys, per lb., 17 to 20c ; pota
toes, per bag. $1.20 to $1.25.

M“The two statements 
In the O ANADIAN 

A CCEPTABLE 
IM ECE98AKY 
A CTIVE 
D EMOCRATIC 
I DEAL 
A DM1RABLE 
IM ONE SUCH

O AREFUL MANAGEMENT 
H EALTHY GROWTH 
O R1G1NAL FEATURES 
S UPERIOR MERIT 
" QU1TABLE RATES 

IM OTIABLE RECORD

Chas. Ingram Cured 
“Here’s one from a Toronto man, 

Charles Ingram, 58 Humbert street. 
He’s a stonemason, and well known 
among the working men in the 
building trade. See what he says: 
‘For ten years 1 have been trou
bled with the first stages of 
Bright’s Disease. 1 tried several 
other medicines, but could not get 

tFrom Mail and Umpire.) I cared. A friend of mine told me to 
So great has been the interest in try Dodd’s Kidney Fills. I have used 

Toronto over the cure of Bright’s ; four boxes and. am now cured of 
Disease, reported from Shubenaeadie. the finst stages of pains.’
Nova Scotia, that a reporter y ester- H „   ,,___„
day visited the head office of the „r . ' ' *ve, *d
Dodds Medicine Co., 62 Yonge street, 1 ?°“1<1 6° showing you slm- 
Toronto, to ascertain the views of ' !:a' 1*1t.teTs raOHt of the afternoon, 
tho management concerning tho case. ,, 111 K'vc Y°u oue more—
He found tlio managemeht satisfied. ■ at . **•' °f 408 Gilmour
but by no means surprised. ! ‘eel, Ottawa, ills was a most

“No,” was the answer to the re- I remarkable 
porter’s question. "Wo are not sur-I markable that we afterwards got 
prised that the public generally are i 111111 *o make his statement under 
at length being forced to the conclu- j 11:1111 before a notary publie.
«ion that Dodd’s Kidney Pills will | "Mr. Kent is a printer in the ent
oure Bright "s Disease. Wo have known Dfoy of the American Bank Note Cota
it for a long time ourselves. The Par- pany. He suffered for four mouillé 
ker cure Is only one of many of which from Bright’s Disouse, and had actu- 
we can furnish proofs. all.v readied the stage when the doc-

A Specialist's Prescription ÎÎ»™ Ue=tored lie could not live till
“The troubles in these cures have ^ wi.ï wa°it«l"bv hïs L dVwau-h' 

been made by wliat is termed a ’pat-', p
eat medicine.’ Had they bec.t made by' } f, a, AdvertisL^r
rhPt,it|IClf i'” •■eeular way. and i tlutt Dodii’s Kidney Pills would 
that physician had been able to tell Br hr! It’s nisei se * 
exactly now ho brought them about, | 
they would have been talked of learn- I t,,
wily front one end of tiie country to : ’ , , . ti’111 woman
the other. But when people talk 1 tiULS|,ea at t,,is laHt chanBe to Havc 
about uur euros there is a tendency 
to «ay, ’Oh, that is only a patent 
medicine advert tsenient. '

“They forffot ttiat Do;id’s Kidney 
Pills are tho life work ol a doctor, 
that they have been uniforraiy suc
cessful in treating all diseases cm the 
Kidneys, and that the only feature 
In widen they differ from rcgruiarly 
obtained medical advice is that tlic^ 
pre scription of a specialist is given 
the public at popular prices.

Reliable Tell ofMen
TVictories Over the 

Dread Disease.
the sternest Ff IN A NCI ALL Y SOUND 

R ESERVE UNQUESTIONABLE 
I MPRE3SIVE RITUAL 

— XV'El’TlONAL INDUCEMENTS 
N ATJONAL REPUTATION 
tS> EFIN1TE BENEFIT»
S ECOND TO NONE 

Fall information etieerfully given. Organizers wanted. Apply to either 
W. F. MONTAGUE, Grand Recorder, Hamilton ; or 
W. F. CAMPBELL, Grand Organizer, Hamilton.

Eggs O ATTAINABLE 
BASONAHLE 
BSIRABLE 
ssentoal

R EG1STERED

to dalry

t

X
;-------------------- ; Page Metal Ornamental Fence
1 I Handsome, durable and low-priced. Specially suitable for front I
IlHM U111111II It 1111 i “d division fences in town lots, cemeteries, orchards, etc. Retails I
lMllimHIUmtHH ,or 20 CENTS PER RUNNING FOOT. Jnst«boiiti|

the cheapest fence you can put op. Write for full pertioaleis. I 
Use Page Farm Fence and Poultry Netting;

The Page Wire Fence Co., Limited, Walkerwffle; Ontoeto. I 
Montreal, P.Q>, and St. John, V.B. 7 I

33-35. Coveted—I have not made 
it an object of my living among you 
to obtain your property. Paul had 
power to demand support in the min
istry as tho reward of his labors, 
but ho did not choose to exercise 
it, lest it should bring the charge 
of avarice against the ministry.— 
Barnes. More blessed—”When the 
Lord intimated that the blessedness 
of giving is the greater, lie did not 
intimate that the joy of receiving 
was small. He proclaims in one 
sentence the twofold truth, that the 
joy of his peoplo in obtaining is great, 
and (his own in bestowing it is 
greater.”

case, indeed, so re-

ilWHlHlllUllll
A Pleasant Evening. qualities In the administration of 

Young husband (going out for tla- justice In Canada have had an equally 
evening) —You won’t miss me, will deterrent effect, although It must be 
you darling ? admitted that in tills country there

Young wife—Oil, not the slightest, have of late years "been some fearful 
I shall have the dog. Fido, to keep ; miscarriages of justice as well as a 

little fellow groat many cased In which the offi
cers of the la w have been obliged to 
confess themselves baffled.—Saturday 
Night

;

me company. Dear
1 trading Wheat Markets.

Following are the closing quota
tions at important wheat centres to
day :

BUYING CLIMATE.
Californians aro accused of selling 

climate. Perhaps It Is so. It Is a 
good investment. It pays better 
than buying coal. Open doors, fresh 
vegetables all the year, flowers and 
grass all winter and fruits galoie 
—that is health and happiness and 
life.

Where lands will produce every
thing that grows in the Middles 
west, and nearly everything that 
grows in the semi-tropics, its cli
mate is worth any man's coin. Win
ter vegetables, two crops a year 
on the same land, corn and oranges 
in the same field ; English 
and French prunes ; Spain's olives or 
Bohemia’s hops ; to grow wheat or 
alfalfa ; and as dairymen get $50 a i 
year from each cow, to raise sweet 
potatoes or sugar beets—that is, to ! 
pe able to choose along the line of i 
youi tastes or your ability, . or ;■
your experience.

Lands are cheap, water plenty, 
soil rich, and nowhere can a 
more easily “got staked.”
State is prosperous, labor In demand, 
and so rapidly do things grow, that . „„
a family’s expenses aro easily pro- • un,,,,Wono L
vided. Until June 15th, rates to 1 X|,eak elr‘arl-v, en,oaeh for every-

Puoifio "Orty to understand.
Never fl iget or hum so a« to dis

turb others. -Ex.

cure

.. A Few •• Awwnpltehmenle.3^ T~
Some one has «suggested some 

things that every girl can learn be
fore she it# 15 Not every one can 
learn to play, or sing, or paint well 
enough to give pleasure to her 
friends, but the following “accom
plishments’* are within everybody's 
reach

Shut the door and shut it softly.
Keep your own room in tastefal 

order.
Have an hour for rising, and rise.
Learn to mike bread as well ae 

cake.
Never let a %utton stay off twenty- 

four hours.
Always know where your things

V. The closing scene (vg. 36-38). 
36-38. Kneeled—“The usual atti
tude or prayer, and the proper posi
tion of a suppliant. It inuicatew re
verence and humility.” Wept sore— 
Wept much. Kissed—Tills was the 
common token of affection. Sorrow
ing—Tl:is w.OiS a most tender and af
fectionate pirting scene. May God 
grant to every minister the spirit 
which Paul evinced at this time.

Thoughts.—“1. We find in this nd- 
dro*i a look forward. The eye of the 
npo?tlo beholds the time to come. It 
is a view of his own future. He sees 
Von’s. nf.lîctlons and impil onm ?nts 
a waiting him. and death at 
end. This peture would daunt the 
bravest man, but Paul can look up
on It not only without fear, but with

Cn*h. Mar.
— 77*i-2
— 72 3-8
73 1-4 74 3-8

New York........
Chicago .............
Toledo ..........
Duluth, No. 1 

Northern ...

lier husband's life. A messenger was 
procured, a druggist roused out of 
hi# bed, a box of Dodd’s Kidney Pills 
bought, and the dying man given his 
first dose. That dose brought an im
provement, gradually the pain ceased 
awl health returned. It took seven
teen boxes to cure him completely. 
But that's seven years ago, and lie’s 
been working every day since. Surely 
a cure like that is enough to inukc 
tlio whole world believe that Dodd’s 
Kukney Pills will cure Bright’s Dis
ease. —................. ■--------

..... ... 72 7-8 72 7-8 
British Live sitook Markets

London, Mardi 30.—Prices 
changed ; Canadian cattle are 10 to 
12 l-2c per lb. (dressed weight); Am
erican cattle, 12 1-2 to 13 l-4c per 
lb. ; refrigerator beef is V to 9 l-2o 
per lb.

aie un-

walnuts
No Boom for Doubt Vouiurv Produce.

“Now, you have seen the particu
lars in the Parker case. N'oIkhI.v can 
doubt for an instant that that was 
a veritable case of the ‘incurable’ 
Bright’s Disease, neither van any
one doubt that the cure was effec
ted by Dodd’s Kidney Pills and by 
no other agency. Of course It took 
time and perseverance, hut the pa
tient witis in the last stages of the 
diLsea.ee lxdore she started to use 
DoddV* Kidney Pills. Had she start
ed! «Corel* the work would have been j 
easier and the results would have 
bean obtained much more npcctllly. 
It wa<s an extreme era be and too-k 
timti."

•You

Where the Trouble Lies 
“The whole trouble is in making 

people believe. This is a skeptical age. 
It used to be,' ‘If you see it in the pa
pers it s true.’ Nowadays it is ‘If you 
*oo it in the papers don’t believe it.’ 
If we could bring the people Itéré one 
at a time and let them l ead these lei- 
teivs, or bring them face to face with 
the ovn and women who wrote them, 
our struggle would bo over, for the 
whop wo. I : would admit that Dodd’s 
Kidney Pills will cure Bright’s Dia-

Torcnto, March 30.—Butter —The 
freight blockade evidently contin
ue». and receipts of butter are not 
heavy. The demand clears 
tiling up as it comes along.

Here we arc taught : 1. Our general l,rice? 1,ave il k.iffhtty firmer feel- 
husinoss : Serving the Lord. 2 Our 1,111 not «'“ufficient, however, to
y peel’ll work : Tiikiiiff heed unto our- w»,'pant a change In quotations, 
^clvcv* and all the flock. 3. Tlie sub- . (’r<'amery prints. 21 to 23c ; sol- 
stanco of our doctrine: Repentance u^‘ to ; s >lids hold, I7}a to 

? faith. 4 The place ? and manner 18c:. Dair.>» h('sL tubs, 17 to 17^c ; 
of our teaching (v. 31). 5. The faith- u,e<huin, 14 to 15c; common, IQJlo 
fulnesj and integrity necessary. 6 T“c ’ P°UIK* l olls, clioice, 18 to lUcT'
Tlio self-denial to be practised. 7 ,OPS° roliis choice, 17 to 18c.
Tho ptience and resolution to be ex- A fecial cable to the Montreal 
ercised. 8. The motives we should 1 Tra^ti Bulletin says : , Tlie market 
have. i*» firm at late a<lvances, with a

goed demand ; Canadian creamery, 
finest, 08s to 100s ; fine, 92s to 
9Cp.

Cheese—The

tho

every- 
ami Never let a day pass without do

ing something to make somebody 
comfortable. 

milo j Never come to breakfast without a 
ine * collar.

Never go along with your shoe*
.V

^California, 
lines, will be based on $33 from Chi- j 
cago. Write F. B. Choate, General 
Agent Southern Pacific, Detroit, ; 
Mich.

via Southern
Lets Mon1 (’ims

“ Aff you can see, these are only a 
know of otlicr eases of ! few cures of Blight’s Disease picked 

Bright’s Disease that have fcecn, at random from the many. There 
euroi tty Dodd’s Kidney P.lls ?” quer- i are dozens of others, equally as re- 
•ied tlw> reporter. markable and all ear.tuily investi*

The manager waikctl over to a safe gated and attested to by reliable 
and produced a. bundle of letter^, people. Sureiv you would think tliat 
Holding them up, he said : ’ Every- „„ doctors can give no hope to those 
one ot those letters teds o, a case , threatened with this terrible disease, 
of Bright's Disease cured by Dodd’s I there shoul.l l,e no hesitancy in giv- 
Kldney Pills, and every ease has | ,„K Dodd’s Kidney Pills a trial, tnd 
been thoroughly mycst:galc I and ir Dodd’s Kidney Pills can cure 
verified. Let me read you a few of Bright’s Disease, the most deadly 
them. form of Kiilnry Difionso, how kuvp it

If you are 
looking for a 
home and 
want to visit 
tho West you1 

can do eo with very little expense 
as the UNION PACIFIC will sell 

In a recent issue of one of the One-Way Colonist Tickets EVERY 
magazines appears an interesting ! DAY at tlie following rates from 
Study o. lil’itis.i polo; me.hods in tb. • ; Missouri River terminals : 
detection and punisum. m u. e.ini. sl UNTIL JUNE 45TH.
of violence as reveal, .1 in London’s ! $25.00 to San Francisco, Los
Criminal record for a single year, i Angeles and many other California 
The article lias spec ini stg'iiiiieanoe, ! points.
coining nom the pen o. Co:o:ul Avery j UNTIL APRIL BOTH
D. Andrews, formerly police commie- ! $20.00 to Ogden, Salt Lake City,
sioiicr of New fork, and who wan j Butte, Anaconda and Helena,
last year appointed a special com- ! $22.50 to Spokane and Wanat-
missluaev to investigate and report j chee.
a seiietue for reorganizing the police ! $25 to Portland, Tacoma, Seat-
dep.u tiueiit ol that city. During Died tie, and many other Oregon and 
calendar year ÜKM, only twelity-four Washington points, 
murders were reiiortetl in London, From Chicago and St. Louis pro- 
«"il.il its population of six millions, portioiiately low rates are In ef-
In sixteen of these eases, or two- feet by lines connecting with the
thirds of tlie whole number, the ae- Union Pacific.
cased were brought before tlie The UNION PACIFIC has also ex- 
coui ts.; six of the remaining eight ! tended territory to which1 round 
committed suicide ; one escaped to trip Homeseckers’ Excursion 
Italy, and one, a woman was not " 
prixiccuted owing to Uie peculiar cir- 
cunwtanCos of -the case.

The contrast oi this record will!

PRACTICAL SURVEY. WONDERFUL
RESOURCES
O .- THE WEST

A STAKILIMO CUM VAST.Paul’s future outlook. f‘onsTraino.1 
ii.v the spirit of God and a strong 
conviction of duty, Paul deckled to 
go to J<-niK.;lcm. His only choice was 
in the will of God. “I go bound in 
spirit.” IIo felt an irresistible draw
ing Which determined his choice and 
he must remain insensible both to 
his own idea of prudence and tlie 
remonstrances of his friends. To 
succeed in the Christian ministry a 
person must have settled convictions 
of duty and abide by them. He must 
bo set or lie will he upset. He had 
no knowledge of Hie peculiar trials 
that lie must undergo pave the gen
eral intimation that in every city 
bonds and imprisonments awaited 
him.

Paul’s faithful record.

market is quoted 
■steady nt l;3%o per lb. for large, 
and l\t%c for twins.

A London cable says : The mar
ket continues strong at the recent 
advance. Canadian finest, 69s to 

and fine, 67s to 68s. Stocks 
light. Liverpool is also strong at 
«9* to 70.*.

Eggs—Receipts are not any hea
vier, arid pihave an almost 
firm feeling. New, laid are quoted 
at 11% to 13a per djzen.

A Loud in cable

How Crime is Dealt Within London 
and New York.

Itobt. lionet Cured 
‘Th&s one, you see, is

‘Robert Bond, Mt. Bvydgo-a, Ont.’ ! Diabetes, RJinumati.sm, Lumbago, 8ci- 
You «oc what in* says. My attend- at tea, Fain in the Rack, etc. Be
ing physician sait! I was in the last I member, as I said before, Dodd’s Kid- 
fftage-H of Bright's l>is-nse. I com- j ncy IM’ls are a sppciaUst prescription 
mence<i using Ihxki’s Kiilnry Pills in i for diseases of the kidneys, and in 
July, 1894, and used in all nbo-ut the twelve years they have been be

fore the public they have proved their 
worth by curing thousands of suf
ferers from all forms of kidney dis
ease. They are no cure-ell, but they 
do cure a I! forms of kidney disease. 
Time and tlie public have proved

is that they can cure those earlier 
signed, I stages of Kidney Disease, sucli as

:

Market«ays :
weak and easy under liberal 
coipts.

•Syrup—A correspondent writes : 
Merchants will be disappointed in 
expecting a heavy maple syrup 
crop. The crop in Eastern Ontario 
is the biggest failure, and the poor
est in quality on rec3rd. it will 
not average for export over 20 per 
cent, of what it would be in good 
seasons.
will not make wliat they require 
for home consumption. The 
is practically over now* 1 have per
sonally shipped ab3ut 5,000 gal
ion» in a season. I wfll probably 
be able to get 500 this year.

re-

twenty boxes, and have used no 
other remedy or medicine of any 
kind *1 ncei anti l feel well, sleep well, 
anti I have a good appetite, etc.’

“That ts away back in 1894. Here’s 
another letter from the mine Rob
ert Bond, dated May 2, 1902. You 1 that,”

He calls
upon those among whom he had 
mingled and labored tô testify to his 
faithfulness. " I am pure from tlie 
blood of all men.” His life and ex
ample were consistent. In his inter
course with men the minister of the 
gospel should be kind, courteous, 
upright, sincere and devout. In his 
devotion to God he had not been in
fluenced by the considerations of 
rase, wealth, honor or fame Faith
ful to his sacred calling, lie had de
clared unto them all the counsel of 
God. He feared no man, lie sought 
no man’s favor. He knew no man 
arter the flesh. Christ and Him 
crucified was his theme and his glory.

Paul’s charge to the elders, 
work was done, and he throws the 
spoilslbllity of maintaining tlie 
upon the elders.
yourselves.” He who would save oth
ers must himself be saved. He must 
depend upon the aid of the Holy 
Ghost. Men may be renowned for 

III. T)i.' riders admonished (vs. 28- l™!nnn famine, and lie able advo- 
”1). 28—Take iiocii—"How unspeak- ccr,taln „ doctrines, rites,
able the loss of a soul ! He shudders , a,,<I °r<’ lla,,ccs of tlle
at the thought, and in order to a"d y«* *>» ignorant of por-
quicken their diligence when they rctloI!ate communion with
should return to their lalsir. he en- L'^LT1,3ie*l^rle18? Y1"1 1Ue of ‘'ver.V 
deavors to impart some of his own nXPr*,,K> an ottrac- 
.utixiety to Uie elders. He, in effect, iô i,.r^LTf e’,’ l Î fl?ck', Tlle
invites them to look to their hands “pUv LIiost had plnord them in charge 
and garments, to make sure that i°t.tr;!iW-’° h?d l><'™
there is no lilood on them." All tlie !'l^rCV'iwlt,1 'grea. price—the

re wrote j flock-The work of those divinely- 1}, «•l °f Great is tlie respon-
tho epistle to tlie Galatians and to called bishops, or ciders is to she'n- ’slllillt.v,oi those who are made over-
tho Romans. | herd tlio cliurch of God ; to nourish BÇers of God s elect ones. The doctrine

I. The character of Paul’s ministry , it witli truth : to l-v.d it to tlie w-iv °r «aîvatlon by faith Iri Christ Is the
at Ephesus (vs. 1S-2I). It was a | of t-lirist ; to watch over and guard onl-T,CTco foundation upon which they
ministry or unwearied, diligent ser- a-elust the eu1--n"-' of evil ne I ®°mW b“ild. Once settled upon that

.................... if”!«dation Uie rrace of Cod i< suffi
cient to keep a, soul e\-on thcugii 

1 without any human support. For 
I Close who arc sanctified and faith

ful Goit has

A great many farmers tick-
, Sts «’ill be sold, ns follows :
{ FROM MISSOURI ftlVEi: TEuMlNALS 
I To many points in Kansas. Nebras- 
! ka and Colorado;

Unit of New Aork is startling. Jvi.t ; To many points in Wyoming, Utah, 
year about one hundred murders ! Montana and Idaho • 
were committed, and in seven months j To many points in ’ Oregon and 
sixteen murders were committed in Washington
the boroughs of Manhattan and tlie Quo faro plus $2 for the round 
Bronx alone. In not one case of trip 1
these sixteen was an accused per- I Tickets on sale March 17, April 
son brought to tun! That New 7 and 21. May 15 and 19. June 2 
Aork is not exceptional 111 tlie United j a.nd 16 1903 
?.VlL™i» cliawa by the figures of | J.'or full Information, 
the Lliicago Tribune, which makes a : address 
specialty of criminal statlstiics, and 1 if 
wh eh is authority fur tin. statement ! 
that in 1901,
twenty-four murders, the United 
States had 7,852, and only one Iiuu- 
dreii and eighteen murderers were ex
ecuted. List year there were nearly » ... ...„ „one thousand more murders, and A T A.low mice,
only twr,iLy-cix more cxcutlon». Fliezonde Bîauttcr.
C’oloTii‘1 Andrews suggests that tli’v 0!,, c«nt,rin.in xvi.it
cohrity an 1 certainty of ’ustiee haw I , fftnti. m in AMi.it <Io you
much to <lo with tho small number cl*:n6° foi •« tooth?
of crimes of violence in London, and Village denti vl— tin*- 
ho Ih doubtless right, for tho same hour.

vice. He served ‘.lie Lord. He served 
the people, 
faithful, pro.ieliin ? publicly and pri
vate ly, and lalior.iig with his hands. 
Ills service was constant and ardu
ous.

SiiRday School. :seasonHo was devoted and

^INTERNATIONAL LESSON NO. 1 
APRIL .5, 1903. Toronto Live Stock Market

Ex port oat t le. choice, per cwt $4 50 to $ I 90 
do medium............................. 4 OU to 4 25

2 Tà u? il
Î 85 to 4 15

5Ü IS I'o
:t 51 to 4 25 
5 00 to 3 50
3 ÎKI to 4 25 
3 GO to 3 
3 26 to 
3 25 to 3 40 
2 2.» to 2 75 

25 00 to 50
|dO to 4 00

is S ÏË
.5 ;,0 to ü u) 
2 00 to 10 00 

6 Ü2Ü to 0 00 
«37Mi to OOO 
C 37 b to 0 00

II. Paul's faithfulness (vs. 22-27.L 
In the midst of lx>mls and afflictions, 
while facing death, he liiil not falter ; 
but preached the

%Paul’s Farewell to Ephesus.- Acts 20 : 28-28.
dooowf...................

Inferior cows...............
Butchers' cattle, picked. 
Butcher-’ entile, choico. 
Butchers' caille, fair__
Bulls.

gospel, declaring 
the whole counsel of God, witli joy. 
II.- says, *‘I am from the; blood
of all men.” 
sion is very striking, 
from the crime of murder, and tlio 
method

Cototo^-itary. — Conneetii 
After The riot at Ephesus, 
mediately left the city. This took 
place, according to Le win, in May, 
A. D. 57. The apostle then spent ton 
months visiting the churches he had 
founded on his second missionary 
journey. Ills first stopping place 
Troas (II. Cor. il. 32, 13). Here he 
was disappointed in not mooting 
Titus with news from the church at 
Corinth. Paul then crossed over to 
Europe and probably visited Phil
ippi. Thcssoionien, and Berea : and 
perhaps it Was at this time that lie 
journeyed to Illy victim fRorn. xv. 19'. 
While in Macedonia, perhaps at Phil
ippi, ho wrote his second letter to 
the church at Corinth. > Paul then 
visited Co dnth and while the

ig links. 
Paul im-

IIIs
re-

cause 
‘‘Take heed untoThis form of oxpres- 

It is borrowed call on or

F. Carter, T. P. A., 14 Jane» 
i Building, Toronto, Canada.

F. B. Choate. G. A., 120 Wood
ward avenue, Detroit. Mich.

t, export 
do light 

Feeder»
. heavy,

, shot t-keep.
do medium.........
do light.............

Stockers uhoieo....... .
tKockers, common.. 
Mich cov g, e*clt__
te.
Ixtmbf. per cwt —

<io grain fed__
do barnyard.

Dor b .'zut..
sciect. per cwt 

Hogs- tight, per cwt 
Hogs.fut, per cwt...

by which guilt is ordinarily 
brought home to the criminal. when London had3 50 (

K0
60per cwt.pel cw

Calve*.

hollar — up
A Wevk’s Failure.

Failures immlK-r 10 against 1J lasL 
«•ft. and 22 111 tills week a year ago. 
Clearing, aggregate $ 0,016 0.7, a 
decrease or -i per cent, from 
week, but a gain o' is per cent, 
over last year.

| A Chain is no Stronger than its Wenkcr-t Link 1 
| and a Wire Fence is no Stronger tlmn its Uprights. I
.’j 1  ------  .—„ No on:! shouiu fxvcct a ^

’ "" < X» fence to llultl up cl* itself 
. j!Îbetween Uie posts.

5«S5Si^iœmeiée The Frost upright wires 
jB&mjr - . ^"■rmm *** •«rs» »««• Strong. The

Fro®t loch bolds them
if placc and, each ""pport

- Te»£*"*> • Its own share of the
weight. Light tie wires 

t,0ck 6^ve no 8,,PPort* Bunding to tie 
weakens them and they aro apt to 
break when the strain is 
Frost Fence never breaks.

T~J r it a for Catalogua,

la.st

i>uun s Hevicw.
it. (r. Du.i Jk Co. rupu.’t lk:h:ilti •• ■ 

of comnyrcial fitilur:--; in M ; ivl, :r8 - • 
815.8;>7, agniust .‘-6.110.-158 I ■ - 

Failures thus ween; in iï;e
Wear 2 That’s “ the greatest tiling m the 
world,”—in anything that’s worn.- You get style, 
fit and finish too, in

l-rovhlnl an luiierllance. 
In tlio possession of this Inheritance 
the sanctified enjoy communion with 
God and witli Tils saints on earth, 
togctlicr with the assurance of shar
ing His glory and blessedness in tlie 
world to come. Such a prospect Is an 
inducement to watchfulness, faithful
ness and perseverance.

Paul self-rupporting. As a minister 
of tlie gospel lie neither lind nor 
etoi earthly possessions. He sought 
not men s possessions, but th Ir sou’s.

; He did not regard it liny dishonor to 
I labor with hishhnds to supply Ids no

li - uoseiises v, ...Mi the eiiurcii
’ able to support him.

ye i r.
United Stutes are 214, against 2.1) 
last week. 239 the preceding week, 
and 205 tho corresponding week Inst 
year, and in Canada 26, against 22 
last week, 22 tlie preceding week, 
and 22 last year. Of failures til’s 
week |n the United States 90 
ill tile East, 50 ia Sou tit. @1 West, 
nr.d 18 In the P.nc’fic States 
83 report liabilities of $5,000 
mores

The Frost 
Strongest S^:

FP.0ST FENCE CO. UNITED. Wdkr.2, Or,!.. Ka. !

40—But the one thing we emphasize is their 
Wearing Qualities.

‘t-ransy Kostters wear like area."*

cov- :in<l
o:* | Made. severe.

If a man has th--' b**an ’ < f
wn§ un- I rH«4$imu iiU wife uoeou l

He Tounct It oarrj up the cool i
Uavo lu '
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